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Booksellers and Stationers
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Publishers of Ihe hooks an(1 periodicals of II,e
Reformed Church in the United Slates,

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS
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CHICAGO:

Reformed Chu ch Puh/icalioYl House.
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PHILADElPHIA:
10112 Chl'Htnllt Ht.

constantly on haml or procured lO order. Parlicu ·
lar attention paid to the selection of

Sunday School Libraries.

"EDUCATION IN THE HIGHER BRA 'CHES OF LEARNING UPO ' THE BASIS OF CHRISTIA ITY, AND
WITH CHIEF REGARD TO RELI GIOUS E:-iD ,"-President Bomberger.

URSINUS COLLEGE
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.
REV, GEORGE W, WI LLIARD, D. D" LL D., Acti11g-President; Ethics, Apologetics, and Practical
Th~~.
.
J. SHELLY WEI BERGER, A. M. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature.
SAMUEL VER ON RUBY, ESQ., A. M., Ph., D., Engli h Language and Literature, Logic, h:sthetics,
and Social cience.
REV. ~ \. PETERS, A. M., B. D., Chemistry, Natural History, and
ew Testament Theology and
Exegesis.
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ, A. M., Ph. D., (Vale), Psychology, Hebrew, Old Testament Theology and
Literature.
N. M. BA LLIET, A. M., Principal of the Academic Department; Latin Language and Literature, and
History.
REV. JAMES 1. GOOD, D. D., Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and
Church History.
CHARLES H. WHEELER, Ph. B., Mathematics, Physics and Astronomy.
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics. .
J. A. STRA SBURGER, ESQ., A. M., Lecturer on the Constitution of Pennsylvania.
ALCIDE REICHENBACH, A. M., Modern Language and Pedagogy.
AMBRO E L CU. TER, M. E., Vice Principal, and Instructor in English.
ETHEL J. PARK, Instructor in Music, Drawing and Painting.
ROBERT G. MAGEE, A. B., Instructor in Voice Culture and Public Reading and Speaking.
H. E. JO ES, Teacher of Penmanship.

THREE REGULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE.
I.
II.
Ill.

CLASSICAL COURSE, for the degree of A. B.
COURSE I GENERAL SCIENCE AND LITERATURE, for the degree of B. S.
L ITERARY C'JURSE FOR LAIlIES (three year ), for the degree of B. L

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
The College beiRg organized under a University charter, a thorough course in Theology is a lso providc:!d. The studies of this'Department arc those required by the constitution of the . Reformed Church
in the United States, and students are graduated f!'om it with the degree of B. D.

TilE ACADEMIC D£PARTME 'T offers an E lementary English Course (two years), for thorough training
in the English branches; a Preparatory Course and a ormal (ourse (each three years); and a five
week's Summer Course in Latin and Greek, preparatory to College.
'

--------Ursinus College is situated on the Perkiomen Railway, a branch of the P. & R., 31 mile from Philadelphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of both scxe ,on equal
terms, to the Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English. Students are
admitted at the opening of any term.
( AI.ENIJAR FOR 189 1-'92.
Fo~

Fall term, August 31; Winter term, January 4; Spring term, Apri l 4.

full particulars apply for cataloguc to

REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D.,

Acting·Presid~nt,

C o ll egev i ll e , M ontgo rnery C ounty, Pa.
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Standard works of Reference

J'f ecessa1',Y to eve1',Y well
seZected"b i01'a1',Y .
WOJU ' I:STER'H IHc"rro. TARY,

the

~tandard

In Hp ,lIlngo, l'l'onundatlon and J>(·lInitlon. The
u..,age or til · h e, t writ 1'1', ( 'ontainl'thou<;and , of won];; not to b found in any other ])i('Ill'('{'pt {' d

llonHr,Y.

LTPPJi\'C 'OTT', ' C; .\.ZETTEEROF THE WORLD,
n 1'0 III pl <' t, pl'OnOll ncl ng <,azeltc · 1' , noli ng over
12- ,000 plncl', .
LTJ'PJi\'C'O'fT'H P[Wi\'CHTX( 'Ji\'O BJOC;H,.\ PIfH'.\ L ])!( ''flUX A H Y, ('ontaining ('ompl('t
and
('oJl('i,,<, Hiogmphi<'al ,k('tch ' of the emin nt perNon,' orallllgc.' and countrie.' .

('JIA;\f BER'S E . ('Y( ' L()P ~li.:DL\, ntirel" new
<,dltion. Pronoun(' d without a p er amolig tile
('\1 ap I' CJ1('yelop!l:'dia!-t. ('oll1pl<'le in ten volume . .
, '\> '('1111 n pa gcH mai le d to any addrcs ' ,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,
715·71 7 Market Street, Phila.

A BUSINESS ED UCAT/ON
IS OF

VALUE TO EVERYONE,

Or I' 200,000 ~olcl. It C'ontnin~ 91
bongs-all o[ thc 0111 favol'it s a" well
ESPECIALLY WHEN G I VE~ BY COMPETENT INSTRUCT-'
a"thell w onc"o[ this veal"-"Drllll\
DRS , SUCH AS ARE CO NN ECTED WITH THE
;\[ ajor of Schlleillcl"s 'Hanel," .. Etoll
Boatillg ,'Ollg'," "DolI't Forget Dar' s
a \\' Ihlill' 'l'o·i\'ight," ., Old ;\[an
;\[os H," ". '1Il1dal' Hehool Hl'holar,"
"Pipcr IIcielsic l< ."
.. ])udc who I
coulclll't nallee." .. Good·hl' ;\fy Littlc
L:tcly," .. Hrahm'!-t Lullaby'alld Good·
night." P ;tpcr ,')Oc.

COLLEGE
SONG',

Schissler

,I

Oarmma

OfILLEGEN 'IA,

==::=::=of Bu s ines~===:~=

A ('11 111 pI tc ('o \l cction of the song:l
of Am 1'1 'all Coli gcs, with ~el ~cti(!IlH
fl'oll\ til !-ttue le ll t SO ll gH o t l', ng lls h
a nd (lel'man IIniv e l'sit,eH, an(~ Jl Opll'
lal' Ro ngs adapted to co ll ege sing JI g.
('loth '1.

------------

College Songs

~

Spe iall y co mp led [or the tudents
in gi rl s sc ho o ls and co ll egc.
'on·
tains 52 p opular .on
in cluding':
.. Breezc of t h e ig ht,''' ] ;e LOI eli."
11
' rl . "f-;pinu! f-;pinll!"" utBr o wnl\Ia id ·
FOI' 1
U
n, ' .. Y e oman 's \ Ve d<lin g Song,"
" 1<'rom a Bygo ne Dar," etc. PapenH.
Pianos of nil ~rades rented or sl?ld on .inRtallmcnt~.
1.'01' Banjos, Gllltars, and l\[andol11\8 Wl'ltc to John C.
Hayn es & Co., Boston.

OoIIege Songs

C. H. DITSOH 'c!c. co.,
HfJ7 Bl'o:\(lll'ay, N. Y.

AND SCHOOLS OF

-====)horl,h Zind 6.ud- -

-:- Ty pe ·\Jrilin~

--------~.~,---~~-.

Th choi('est o f coll ege so ngs nnd
ballad ' a lTang el in a brilliant man·
For Guitar, n l' for th Ullltal'. Cloth t,.50.

Oliver

Co II e~es========

r".

Ditso~

Co.,

J. E. DITSOH a, co.,
1228 (' : IC'stl~11 t St., 1'h la.

ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING,
Main and. ' w cdc Rt s., Noni town.

4410 BAKER ST" MA NAY UN K,2d and 3d Floors,

FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEAR
D. \ Y .\i\'D

I

HUrT CLAHRE.' NOW

I~

RERRIOi\'.

THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING.
A \I uranellC's tn ugh t hn VC' a ))mctical \·n luC'.

Privnt c (,Inss('s in O('rl11nn. l'-~c p ' \J'l\t e ]) pnrtm(' nt for
Lacli ('l'. A F ac ulty who pI"lctiec wh n t til .f t(':wh .
Faeilitic" th('B('st. Ad\"!\ntagC's ~Jnnifl.)ld.
E a rly enrollmcnt ncC'('ssnry to SC('urc n(\mi..iol1.
H nd for Cntaloguc eonta ining full pnrticulurs.

A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal.
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS.

tJRSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
Y OLmm VII I.

NUMBER

!lIolle!1~

Mrsil'llls

,ulle/ill.

PlI IILI . lI ED O:-l(,E A MO~Trr 1> 11 0111 OCTOllE ll TOJll)lE 11'1CLl'S I\'E : WITII A SLTMMI£Il . t·P PT.ElItE:-IT.

Edito r:

A. W. BOMBERGER, '82.
A?sociale Editors:

c.

II E;,\RY BRANDT,

J.

~1. S. ISE:-IBERG,

'90.
'93.

' WH ORTE , ' A. KLINE,
JESSIE ROYER,

W. G. W EI.S H,

'93.
'92.

'93.

TERlIIS .
O;,\E COPY,

a year,
to one person,

.

FIVE COPIES,

SI;'\(;L!': COP I ES,
ALL S I· Il SC ItIl'TIO); . )IVST BE PAID

50 cIs.
$2.00
5 cts.

I~ AOYA:-IC1~.

Post·Office Address :
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.

Collegeville, JlIontgomel'Y COl/nty, Pa.
P e rHons wi shing to dis("olltinu e their suhscrlpliuns shoul (1
send imm ed iate Jlotl ce of the fa(·!.
)[atte r {or publication (illcluding liter ary articles. i tems
of Jl ews ill any way per tai lllllg to U 11. 1)l fj C:OL LEGK alld
~l'e('la l ('o lllllluJlkations as t" ("U1T(:lll t phases of i ts work
alld welfare). will be ~ I a(ll y receiv e(i frum a ll stude nts,
a lulllni an (I professClrs of the In stitu tion.
All contl'llm tions anti c hallg ~s in advertisin g, to se('ure
ll"omPt atteJllion. must be preseJlLed or forwarded on or
>efore the 1 th or eac h Ill onth.
Hates fur Advertll;ements sen t on appli cation.

I

Entered at the P ost Office at NOlTistown, P a ., as secollticlass maLter.

O

F all the vacation in the coll cgiate
year therc i. , perhaps, none that i ~
more app reciated by the studen t than
that whieh eomes at the Ch ristma. holi(lays. Occurring immediately aftcr the
longe~t and in flomc reo pe ·ts the hardest
term of the year, the ·all ege man is especially anxious for a period of c-hange
and recreation when it arrives. Besides
the usual greetings of relatives and
friends, and the ordin a ry pleasurcs ineident to the other vacations, he has the
holiday ~muscments aml festi vitiefl to
give him enjoyment and diversion. No
one entors thcse with more vim than a
. Htudellt, ancl, perhapfl, no one derivcs
more pleasure from them than he.

'*' **
I n a careful ol)Hcr\'ation of many fltu(lcnts in their work, we arc too often eon-

-!.

f ronted with the fact that orne of their
motive fo r tudy are wrong and inconsi tent with the dig nity of a true eeker
after knowledge. They apply themselves
closely imply becau c they wi h to tand
high in their class, or becau. e they fear
they will fall behind thei r a ociate in
the general average. The question with
them i ' not whether they thoroughly
und er. tand the Ie on, but wh ether they
can recite it well; and often a day after
the recitation they can hardly tell anyth ing about the ubj ect. Such student
generally hav e all the les 'on helps that
ean be fonnd in the way of key to their
mathematic and tran lation to their
cIa ie ; and often they use them t') an
unmerciful degree.
0 too in mo t ca. eoS
they are enviou of the tanding of their
clas mates and fellow-students, who by
hone t and co n ~ci e nti o u ' application master and digest their tudie

'in*' '*' '*preparing
'

Every ~ tudent
a lesson
. honld righ tly con ider the object for
which he tudie. He oug ht a lway to
I'emem ber that it i. not the standing in
hi ' clas which will tcll, but the kn owledge he obtains ; and know ledge alone
sho uld be the aim of hi labol'. Be. ides,
if he ha this only h e need never be fearful about hi s po ition in his cIa s. Conscientious work is bound to tell sometimc
in hi ' co ursc. J t does not take long for
a di. C'cl'l1ing profes or to discover thosc
who arc hOll e. t in thcir aims.

*'

'*' ""
examination

After evc ry
thc laughing
boasts of some stud ents as to how thcy
co pied and cheated are frequently h eard;
and vcry g laring are somc of the stori e.
told as to h ow they "worked" the professor. Although we MC in clined to believe
that much talk of this de. cripti on is no t
true, yet there is no doubt that occasion-

1)0

ally i has . om good foun(lation. To
what y I' . tn . u ·h thingH may b foII w d no . ud n wh ha: an R n. of
honor 01' ri ht in him will h guilt. (f
h m.
Th s
1'. P'I" 11 , would h
hO'k d and m I'tifi (1 if it ~hon1d b aid
f th m that th y 1'ohh d al1(l ·h at d
th >ir 11 ighb r of anything of mat rial
valu . htl th. ar indlliCYing in . om thin ha. i , quaIl , a r pI' h n. ibl and
degrading wh n th y u. unfair man ..
t pa. an , amillation. Ind d they ar
doing
Th y al' de' i ving
h ir prof . 1'.' d handing h ir la. mat
and ar 'ultivating in th m. h' . a
di . p iti 11 which at som tim may I' a·t
v ry d trim ntally to th ir own int I' ~ t. .
It mn. h v ry m I'tifyin to apr, on at
graduation wh n hI' kn \Y . h hid ' hi ..
pia' in hi las.' nly thr ugh d . I tion,
and wh n he i: con. ·i u that
m
one
who tann b 1 whim . h uld hay th
po iti n in which h . tand. Ann when
h I av
II g it 'an IV him y ry
Ii tl . atisfa ·tion to I ok ba k v I' hi
sch 01 da. an 1 , e th fraud h pl'acti ed. If tndent ' would only give thi
matter a little thought, they would purn
anything of a dec ptive nature and
fa 'e· their xamination in a manly tyle.

th m. A . Y t mati an~l thorough reyi w hring. up many n'e w point which
weI' ov r100k d when th Ie . on wa
fil\ 't ., tudied, and firmly fix the old one .
Th fir.' tim tll
ollege man applie
him .' ,If t a ubject h frpquently only
uri\' th nail. It i.' wh n he review
the . am matt l' h linche hi grip of it
, that it will I1tinu to 11 Id. A profe . .'01' . suee
'an invariably be mea'ur d hy the mann I' in whi ·h he impre The more thor. thi .. upon hi cIa '
ou hly he onduct hi review the better wi II b th PI' gr
of hi pupil;
and a ·tual I'e ult after all are the only
tl'll Rtandal'is of judgment. \Ve feel
PI' ud of l R I ..
in thi l'e peet. A
thorotwh rcyi w i ' alway. in i~ted upon
by the Fa ·ulty and every IJl'ofe .01' i
fully awake to it importance. \\' e need
hardly add that the re ult are gratifying
to all con I'll d.

tudent while at college have many
peculiaritie which are not found 111
other p l' on. Among the e i · often,
noticeable a habit of tardine ' . Generally th yare given con:-iderable liberty
along thi line but 'ometime they allow
their liberty to degenerate into lieen e.
'
*
'
There are orne who are alway~ behind
'*' '*'
In many eollege ther i a u tom pretime. They rise late are late for breakvalent that annot be commended too fa t, late in their recitation, late in
highly. It i. the y temati r vi wing of almo t everything they do. The habit i '
the studi followed in the varion de- a very pernieiou one and every tudent
partm nt during the term. The ~ tudent
hould be careful uot to let it gain the
. being engaged in hi. tudie day after rna tery over him. It i not 80 much
day i certain to forget mn ·h that h goe
what he 10
by being tardy that injure
over. Many thing which h once thor- him a~ the effect it will have in 'm onlding
onghly knew and under tood will become hi character in thi re pect. The tuconfu ed and distorted in hi , mind. If dent i· daily forming habit i~ everyexamination are thru t upon him when ' thing he doe, which will contribute to hil'l
hi idea are in . uclt a tate he i bound advancement or tend to hi, retrogre ~ion
to fail, either entirely 01' at lea t in part. when he gets out into active life. Eyery
He ide ,thing that were ob cure and student intend to enter orne profe :ion
crude to him at fir t, will become clear or occupation when he leave' college.
and plain upon a econd inve tigation of But he generally falL short of ~ ueces. if

~l

h e ha. alway, n eglected to culti ,'atc the
habit of promptness. .loT 0 one ha ' a, rig ht
to expect anythin o. but failnre, jf he is
not on time in meetin g his appointments;
for men will place n o confidencc in him,
ana h e will nlt imately have to dose
" . hop" for want of p:Ltronage. Th is is
an e, sential matter and all tuch'nts
shonld give prol er at tention to it. <.'111ti,'ate habit. of promptness whil e in ("01lege, and you will hav c n o trouble in this
direction in after life.

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES .
S(" IUFF SO(, IE TY.
TWE:\T\,-F IR T

A:\:\I\ I'. RS AR \".

The crowning e\" cnt of the Fall ft·nn,th(·
:::3chaff anni versary, took place on Til n)"sday evening, D ecember 17th, at eig h t
o'e!ock. Taking it a, a whnle th ere have
been few imilar occa. ion, to eq ual it a nd
none to , urpa. it. Th e orations sho wed
originality, diligence, careful preparati on,
and an accurate kn owledge of the snbject, di .. cus cd.
It is not possihle to piek out any prominent features and pron oun ce them th e
be.-t, for the whol e progra,In bristlecl with
fine point. . HeY. Charle .~ II. Coon, '7(5,
pastor of Trinity Heformcd Chureh,
Phila(lelphia, c1elivere(l the inv()C'ation,
anc1 .i\cting-Presic1ent \Villiarcl, after
makinQ'
,. a . hort a(l(lress as the c-losino'
h
speech of the term, ]>l'OnollnC'ecl the bell ed ic·tion.
The mnsic rendercc1 by the Glee Clllh
was up to the high .'tanclarc1 Hct by this
ol'ganization ancl was arrangec1 aC('()J'(ling
to its plan of always giving somC'thing
new. The ol'C'hcstl'a playefl well.
Looking at the orations in detail a fcw
lloints might he notccl whic·h may Ahow
theil' vaille. The sallltatorian (lc[in('(l
" OUI' t;oTlAtitll<'Tlts" as 1he Fac'lIlty, the
AistC'1' Hoeietic., t,lw Htuf1ents, and the patI'(Jnlzmg )I1I1,lic·.
This H)leak(·1' in an

oril-(inal 111111 pkasillg: _tyte ",cIeomed the:\\I(li('I1('(\ to the ('\ en ing's festiviti es.
"The ~l'lig:iOll; ' Pre. ,. " is a m oving
POW('I' for goocl. An octl-WO v olume of
1 ;) ()() pal-(<" of relig ion: mattel' can be- fnrnislll'cl for ("\'(\ry man, woman and chilrl
ill the lTni tl'cl ~ tate,' ont of th pnblicat iOlls c'omill!!,' from thi., ,Ollrc.;e.
"The True Education of " ""oman n
eOIl:-;i:ts not wholl y in tho aeq ni sitioTl of
11l'I','oIlal ac('ompli~hmC'nts in mU!'i' a nc1
art, awl of a ge ne l'al kn o \declgc of pOplllal' fiction. Thi1' is only part of the
WOl'k.
'he ha. mental capaeity fully
l'(Jllal to t hat of the Rtern el' Rex . All it
llN'cli'; is propel' d evelopment.
"Music in l . ife" is ever threading its
way throngh all om experi enee. as a
healin o' balm. "0 .:\1US1('! thou who
h rin ge~t the ,,'a \'e. of et mity n earer the
heart of man. \ rt thou the evening ,vinc1
of this lifo or the morning breeze of the
flltur e exi. tenee ?"
".Tame ' TIn . ell I, owell" )'ose a, a
eomet in the Ea t, hining with nn limm ed plenc1ol' in it
low path to the
zenith of hi:-l glory, and k eeping it unfading lig ht until it "dropped below
time', h orizon."
" Our D ebt to the Pa, t" i. unpayabl e.
Parents, allce tOI'S, timeR, cOllntrie ' have
all eontl'ibuted to it until the column is
beyond calculation.
The following I S th e pl'pgram in fnll as
1'en(l er('(l :
~1u s i c-H

Sailing On th e Bay" . ......... Orchestra
] nvocation, R ev . Charles II. Coo n, '76, Philadelphia.
l\Iusic, Bass Solo-" Song of th e Sea,"
W. G. W elsh, '93Salutatory-" Our Con~ titu e nt s , "
\\'a lter F. Longacre, '95. Yerkcs, l'a.
Oration-H The Religiou~ Press,"
Harry II. ll art ma n. '94, Saville, Pa.
H
Music- Coca-chc-lunk " ..... " ..... Glee Club.
(>rati on- HThe True Education c:[ \Yoman, "
George A. Staurrer, '94, South Whitehall, l'a.
O ra tion-" Music in Life,"
W. George VV elsh, '93, York, Pa.
\lusic-" Comrades," ..... " . .. . . . . .. ()rchcstra.

EuJog'),-" ,lamc, Ru . cll !.'''I'cll,''
John T. \\ agncr, '92, I mllbridgc, I'~,
"lhaO' Oratioll-" Our I >ebt To thc I':tst,"
J, \ llllcr J l un iekcr, '92, .'ehwcnk,,\'ille, !':t.
\l u"ic, Tcuol ,010-" I lOll't ' I akl thc I,cft J land
I' o:td" ......... , , , . . . . .. \1 r. \1 idd lelon.
Bcnedictlon . ......... Pc\', (,. \\ . \\ illtard. I). J).
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.\ h out tw ' Ilt y- fh' ' ll H' Illh ' r ~ of th e, '(·haf'f
• '(lC'i ,ty a tt c' lHIed th r
.. peeial , (' 1'\' «' (.'.'
at . ' t. Lnk " H t'fo rll1 ecl 'ltnr('11 'I' rnpp ,
th ' night 1 ' \'. ha r! ',' lI . 'oo n of Phil a·
(It\lphia, pl'eac'h '(1. Th larA" l' ' pres 11ta t ion wn.' tit >uni<[u III tl lO<1 (' h o ~(' n l)y
th ,'oei ,ty of , howing ih a ppreciati on
of th fav or {'onf IT (1 by ) [ 1'. '00 11 in
acce pting it ,.; invitati on to (l elin'r th 111yoea l ion at it , t wenty-fir .. t anlli\'('('f-;ary.

l'o.' itiOl I 11' O/lcl1 c(l 0 11 , ' ullcI a v; ; Ellll cr
,' mall ,
(; co rg(> Ba lJ('l'oft
_\fi
.Jp, ip Ho\'{'
. r 'Lolli a Jbw. .\ Itott
\ Y illiam Y 'll Pr 'Th c' Tl'll P J>rilH'ipl e '
Th oma.' E . J\: alhal'h, ", mall 'o ll ege, a
P (n\ er ill tll ' ~ a ti oll '. IIowa rcl _\l. \ \' i , t,
, Th (, P oli (,y oi Hi ma rk. '
.1 0hn T . " 'agner a]) (l .T . •\I)11 er IIun, i(' k('r lJc ing on til t, pn g ram of tl1<'
"('h a ll a ll ni\' I' 'a ry wc' re X(,Il , ,(I from
d eli \ (' rin g orati oll , lJc,forc thc .'tu(l 'Ilt. .
U.

r

T IlE ( .LE E ( 'T.l'B.

~

othin g v ntur(', n othing win." ,'0
thOll crht th (';'I e' 'Iuh wh en th ey <1c('id\cl to arrang e for a l'Ollcert i'l . \ l1ent own,
on F ebruary ~~c1, ] <.·D ~ . Dr. IT Iffrieh
\\'ill }llay . Cy ral : elcC'ti 11. a .. part of the
prog ram. Th , 'oneert will be giy n III
~ll1.i(' IT a ll ltlld th boy: cxpeet a good.
OLJo: Y LL ' , ()( ' I ET Y.
an (1iC' 1('C .
The annual el(~ c uti o nar." Iltel'taillll1 C' llt
,,\ concert wa~ gi\'(\n at Pcnn . hurg
n
uncl ei' th an.'pi c~ of th c O li.>,ian L itcr- ~ O\'C'mhe r ~ ,· th . .,\ fnll hon, e r etec1
ary ,' oc iety will h hl'l<1 in th (' 0 11 ~(' th e dub . T he program well l'cn(1el'ecl
ehap I 'Thnrf-,(lay \' ning .T annal',\' ~L· t. throng'hont, wa.- a.' foll ows: _\ n~tr i an
T h ' , 'ori ,ty ha.' .'ec'lII' cl th' sC1'\·it' , of A rm~T ~ Iltr e h , ' OrdH', Ira' : \Y e )J e t
,\1io', FlorC' IH"
H n ', ell fo r thc cvcning .
GI c lub;
\ gain 'ro-night B()y ~..
M i~s H Il.', II eome~ from th
\\TCf-,t an<1 " Eyening B ello.; , Glee Clnh; , Chi ne. e'
h ri n<rs with her t .-t imon ials f rom leacling Song, ' (j Ie (' Iuh; Once l""ponlle a
men and wom n. Th l' is l' a. on t herc- '1'ymc" GIC'
11Il>; JJe(l le,Y OC'ltrin a
for, to cxpcrt an exc II 'nt cntNtain- ,' 0 10 J[ r . .\li(l dletoll ; 'Iri ~h .Jub ilee
mC'nt on thi s oc: 'asion.
an(l " T ale of \ r0(>,' Ha 's Solos ,\1 r.
'V el~h D:3; }Ieell y X o. ~ , (; Iec Clu b;
" rho ]) id n lee lub;' T he H a' -C'l1 '
N E WS ABOUT COLLEGE .
(~ l ee Club .
S TL Ton OR ,\ T I OXS.
P art II:- H aun ting Eye ~ ," On·he 'lub '
Th c se('ond Rc ri e. of , eni or orations t rn' ' 01(1 Cabi n H om ," Glee
e r ~ il1l1 s
Bill-of-Fa re,
G lee
(lub ;
close<1 the' la, t we \k of th Fall tC' rm. Like
Sl eep, B aby, 'Ieep, T enor Solo ,\11'.
thos of the fir~t cri es thc ora ti ons WNC'
all well wri ttc n ltn<l wcll (l eli v I' (1. Th c " Tic ,t ; 'election, Gl ee Club' , H ome
B y th c Sea, G-I ec C'lnb' B zt , B zt,"Glee
nam e~ of th e ~ p ca k e r~ an<l their , ub.i ects
Clnh; ' P olly \Y oll)' , T enor Solo, .\11'.
a rc as foll ows : Jli ss Ilayil ah.J.
Ilnly,
" I t I s vVell '" r. 'Jf. B achmltn, ' Our )Iiddleton; , Sohli er ~ Farewell, ' Gl ee
CIII h; , G ood Nig ht ' (~ I e Club.
L a te II eroi . D cad " . Ira L. BrYl1 cr,' " '1'h
\. constitution ha been (1 (l optC'd by th e
piri t of Spec nl ati on Ex c mplifi ed. in the
P co pl c of th e l. nitcd Stltt e ~"; Horaec rIub. '1'h e leading fe atnre ~ of it relate to
.A . F eltC' rs, " Sh Olllcl th e Colllmhia,n Ex- fineR f(lr ah~ellc<:\, -from an engagcinent
•
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and from practice,-the initiation feC' and
the pll\'chase of a c1l'e 's uit.
A 'econd 0 1' upplementary club ha.
been , tarted compo ed of Toll, 9B,Basslel',
. '9J, fir t tenon;; \V alter, '95, Bauman, '93,
e('onil. tenor ' ; R ohrbaugh, . '9 -t., \Vitzcl,
'9J, fir t bas e ; P ete r, '95 an (1 L enberg, '93, ecoml ba" es ' 'Y e1.·h, '93, i::<
leader.
Th e club ha, reduced it , debt . taJ1(ling
from la t ~rea r by a payment of .J1·50.
The club appeared at the chaff a1111ivcr. ary and rcndered three elections.

HO .\ RDIXG CLt;BS .

Sinee the Perki omen Boarding Club
has been an a.'.' ll\'e(l . ucce , there ha.
been a de ire on the part of orn e about
the college to follow it example. An
opportunity ha been offered ill thi direction and a trial will be made with the
opelling of the winter term. l\f rs. II nnsicker gaye up her I o"ition at the college
at Chl'i tma ', thu leaving the teward's
department yacant. Noone putting in
an appearance to take charge, and the
college expre. 'ing a desire to giye up that
department, the boy formed a new organization to be known as the" RSIXUS
Boarding Club." \\Telsh, '93, wa. clecteu
pre1\ic1ent and manager, and Kline, '93,
trea nrer. The boys expect their individual expen es to be about ,"2.50 a week
the fir ,t month, hut hope to reduce this
amount to ;·:l.OO before the term cIo es.
The laulldry ha.' heen pnt into the
club's hands. At prc. ent writing twenty-one names haye alrcady been handed in
of those wi .. hing to join the new organization.

- --------- XEW RULES.

At a meeting of the FatuIty towanl
the dose of the Fall term, the question of
[-!tllde'ntH le'avillg school hefore the end of
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a ·e. ion '" ,a di 'cn ' ed and orn e ]l CW
reglliation were aelopted. These provide that no tuc1ent can mi ' more than
one-tenth of hi , r ecitation in any branch
withollt affecti ng hi ' g rade. No excn e
aho\'(' thi limit will be acce} ted in any
ca e. Recitation will henceforth be
co nn tec1 from 9 o'clock, Tue day morning,
at the opening of the term, nn t il 1~
o'clock, noon, Thlll"tlay, at the clo e of
the term.
TlJi action wa. bronght about chiefly
by those who have hi therto manipulated
thing ' 0 a to pas their examination
and eeure excn e before th e end of the
term and thus obtain for them1\elves a
few day longer vacation.
A anniversarie are held at the ('nd of
both the Fall and 'Yin tel' e, sion , it is
highly de, irable that all the tudent
~ h o nlel . tay out the fnll time for this
rca on al ' 0. Nearly one-third were excn ed befo re the termination of the recent term jn t clo eel, an<l a the re "ult
th e attenlance from thi
ource at the
Schaff anniversary wa materially 1e ' ·enec1.

Y. M. C . A.

~OTES.

The Y. ]H. C. A. of URS]XV. i always
on the march. Good meetings, good
inging, good talk and a hetter ocial
fef.:'ling are ever prevalent in it , ranks.
A n urn bel' of the member attended
the ])istrict Convention, at Hoyer. ford,
on Deccmber 11th-13th. I enberg, '93,
, poke for the college. The other men
who were there were, Kilmer, '90, 'Vie t,
T. ])., Shellenberger, '95, IIicks, '95, and
'Valter, '95.
ft is hoped that during next term the
attendance 'will be inc-reaRed. By pwper
effort this may be brought about, as there
is still a claRs that doe. not attend any
of the sen'ices. .Get them in.

'J " En 1. I II ; I I '
(, ( K.1l

\

I Ill' I' \ It I " I, '\
\(

1'.

( ( (\IS.

H('\, ,Jo (' ph II. lIC'lldl'i('k ('ollllu c, tCll a
:-;C'rie ' of . . I)(·('ial l'('li ~ ioll , llIC'('till!.!; at
,' kippacb ill t', fl'Olll ]) l'('PIll], \' lith to
1 ith, ill whi t'h he \\':1 a :-; . . i.· t ed 1)) .J allH' .
H, Be I'K\', P. E, I£ ·iIlH·1' .E. C . . ' ult, :uHl
11 arr,\' E. .J OIH' , a.11 of tIll' rl h olo.!.!,·i('al
J>l'pal'tlll ·1It.
~ I'i,b." ' \ t' llill g' I) '('l'11I1)!'1' 11 lh, Ual'l';'
E . .J Oil " :v"i t(,ll He'\. I, ':'th' ill FilH'1'
ill hi . p ' <'ial (' n ' Il'c" at l£a t YillC'l'nt
'h(' I I' 'ollnt.\'.
,\ I'I.L.\,' \ ' 'I' , \ ' 1 PHI. E,

Profl'~OI'

. ·Iihit:r. If l"R ' I.T-; r(,('pntly
ll1oYC'll from tl1(' home he ha~ o{,l'llpit·c1 in
he 111'»('1' IHI of C ll1C'gc \' i11e int o a n(>w
hO\1:-< that ha ' jn:-<t b eel1 tini 'lweI on '011(' 11'
a\' nuC'. Hi , migration . uggc ,tcll to
a nUIn hl'l' of hi .. frien<1~ a ycry plea~ant
pro 'C ',ling whic'h Ih )' ('al'riell out with
Iltirc ' n C(' ' ,' on \V ('llll '.-clay ('\'elling,
1)('('embel'lGth,
))llI'ing' the Pl'oft'Hsol":-< o»»Ol't IInC' abs('nc'C' for n,n h01l1' or ~o tlH',\' in\':lllt'<l hi ..
IH.'W qnartel's bl'incring with them nlllllC'I'(1I(:-< art i('le~ ca.lcula.tt'eI to ('ontl'ihut matl'l'ia11y to th 'omfol't an (l happinc"" of
him 'C'lf all(l hi: c.'timahl h'lp-IIH'et. 1n ('lu<1e<l in the li .. t was a hnllc1:ome antiqlll'
onk tahl all(l writing <1e~k ('omhincc1.
1~ ]>on the yi('tim .. r('tnrll h • fOl1n(l thc
kin(lly-<1i:posl'<l mar:ll;(1t'I'~ in fll11 ]lOSHC"SIOI1.
lI t' qui ·1 1Y yie 111<.,<1 to th inc\'i t:lhie ho\\' '\. 1', with hc('omillg gra('<.'. \s
a ('on~e<J nCIH'e thc o('('aHiol1 pl'o\'c,l a
mol'll, cn j 0 yabl<.' Oil t' all al'olln(l the ti mc
passillg quickly in a h :l,PP.Y ]>1' '~e ntation
s]> ceh h Prof'. HOI' \\ <.'inh rge l' a l'('SPOII ' C ll'y Professor :-;tibit:r., and gencral
(',mgratnlatiol1R.
1

A WORTHY

(,,\l'SI·;.

The Hoyer Family - Halph, Carl,
.Joseph, ane1.T('ssi(' Ho),('I', anel B('\,. anl1

JII\ '. n. IT. E. I':uwh - with (Jill(' (' .\ :(,(,1It'llt as. i, tUII C'( ' gavc n l)('II('!it ('OIl('Cl't ill
th<.' 'oll<,g'(' (,hal'(,1 011 ,' ;ttll)'{lity ('\'('IIing])('c'(,1ll1)l'1' ~u in aill of Hc'\·. A, H.
Th01l1]> on in, a Tlu'ologi('al . . \llImnn of
{T)hl l . \\ hI) ha .. 1) ·<.' n jll('apac'itatC'd for
mini tCl'ial or othC'1' work for a yc·ar l)y
n painful aflii<'li on IH'l'etofor' lll(·nti )IIell
in the' lh LLI', ')1\, }Jr. Thllllll' 'on ha. n
lal'g(· family el(' pl'll!l(,IIt on him an el the
fOl'lll of lll('ili('al tl'eatnH'nt akoilltc·ly c. c·ntial to hi ('a . (· i · qnilt· ('.· pen . . i\ C'.
Th· fflll't t o help him in hi.; . tl'a.it. of
afHiC'tion wa. thl'l'('fol'e O1o .. t jll'nie\\'ol'thy
alliloppOl'tlllle. Th l' Bl ' LLET)S gbHlIy
ofI(·I' · it: . cn' ic(·. ill the :-;nm • (FoclIl
('all 'e ,
,..,
nnd will I' ·(· ,i \' C all .'nul'Iiptioll .' to it
whic,h alumni, olcl :-;tuel'11ts orfl'ient1:-; of the
college may c1 ·~ il'· to mnke, gi\'ing ]>roper
('I'('llit for them promptly and . eillg to it
carefully that tl1('Y l'ea('l1 their int<.'l1<lell
ele:-;tinlttion,
Th re arc man,Y 01,1 , tu(lcnt wit will
ha\'l' a "i\'1(1 r(:'coll ('tion of .JJr. Thomp.'on .. whol -.'onletI manline.'.' amI genial
wit antI goo<1-fellow .~hip whilc at ('011 O"e ,
... \nc1 now that faithful (lc\"(ltion t mo:t
a)'(luo\l~ work in aeti"e Iif
has hrought
him into (1i~tl'ess thcy will no (louht be
Htrollgly tnO\'l,<1 to come to hi .. a~ . i:-tance.
Lct the goo(l imp\ll~(' hcuril'uit. College
spirit Ile\'el' had a bettel' bj('d. FllI'thel'mol'e what YOII <10 (10 promptly.
Bis (lflt, fjlti ('ito dut,

- --- HL((;IIT

FInE.

On J) ('embe)' 1<' th \\'hile cIcanil)O' a
lamp on his win(low sill \Y clsh 'n3 a('cic1ental1~ set fire to his cnrtains.
In a
moment the), wel'c in a blaze ancl before
they could be pnllcd clown and c~ t ing'ni 'h d the blazc 11a<l set fil'C' to a box of
papl'l', th(' towel an (1 a qllilt nsed to
Sll10t h<.')' t h<.' tI anH'.. Th0sc)'c ' III ts wi t h
a ~Iio'htly hnrncc1 han(l, made Hp the onl.V
(1amag s that )'csllltc(1.
~
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Horn, '85, ha left college to take a
speeial eour'e in mll 'ic an 1 chemi ,try at
Lafayette.
Broening, '9-1, pent the holiday at his
home in Collegeville,
Filbert, '91, attended the chaff annivel' ary,
Other ' pres'ent at the arne
event were Mi ' fda Robison, '93, who
wa compelled to leave ~ehool orne time
ago, and Leo. ' lifer, a former tndent.
1\1is Park pa sed her vacation at
Charle town, )Ia , .
Oden weleder, '95, returned to Bo ·ton,
during the Ch1'i tmas vacation .
C. \\ . George, '95, while en route for
hi h me in Chicago over Christma , was
injured in the wreck of the Columbian
Expres , neal' Ijma, Ohio, on \Vedne 'day, December loth.
Hi arm wa
broken.
S. H. 'Vel h, of York, Pa., recently
dropped in at the College for a day to
ee hi. son, vVel h, '93. He ay' : "This
i . a de irable a place for a college as can
be found anywhere. Get better railroad
faeilitie and the school will boom."
Rev. C. B. Al paeh, of Chalfont, aJHl
Hev. J. Lewi Fluek, of An elma, Pa.,
were among the December vi 'itor at the
College.
Prof. Robert G. :Jf agee, a istecl by
}lr.J.IIoward John. on, gave an intere ·ting evening's entertainment of elect
readings ill the Chapel, Tuesday, December 1 ~th.
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL.

The new building wa lIot designed to
illustrate a special style of architecture,
a,lthough the Romane que predominate.',
and itH exterior harmonize in all its
parts with this. tyle. There ha been no
attempt made at architectural di play,
beeausc it was felt that the money would
be more wisely spent in providing extendNl fa61ities than in ornamcntation.

\.t the arne time the outline and general
appearance of the building are ueh as to
warrant the claim that it will be architecturally the fine t building devotecl to
edueation in the Reformed Church.
" Tllile we rejoice in the architeetural
suece of the Hall, we do not peak of
its uperiority boa tingly. Attention i
called to it only to a ' ure the friend who
are contributing so freely to its erection
t.hat the late t will be the be t. \Ve have
ought to profit by the experience of
other in titution, that om
tudent '
might enjoy the most improved facilitie '
and that the contribution of our friend '
might accompli 'h more than ha' ever
been acco!1}pli hed by the expenditure of
the arne amount of money.
"Why pend , '50,000 on a new building when the college i in lIeed of money
for endowment and other purpo e ?"
Fir t, a new building wa absolutely nece ary for the proper continuance of the
work of the in titution. The old chapel,
recitation room, and halls are not only
alltiquated, but inadequate in izf', facilities, and number.
econd, the accommodation needed could not be provided
in a bnilding of mailer dimen ' ion ..
Third, a building of the reqllired lze
cannot be erected for les money.
The Trea urer ha -' now received $:25,000 on account of the huilding fund,
eighteen thou alld from MI'. I atter on
and seven thon and from other friend',
ince April 1, 1 91. To pay for the
bllilding he ron t receive another twentyfi ve thousalld during the first ix mOllth~
of ] 89:2 . The balance of 1\11'. Patterson's
donation, $7,000, will be paid in full by
April I, 189:2. IIi example of munificence not only challenge the attention
and gratitude of other friend, but should
be sufficient to evoke a prompt and adequate rcsponse from them.

of till' c'()llgr('gitt iOll ' ill whi('11
largc' 'lIh. ('I'iptioll. ' h:t.\(' 1)('('11 ~('c'\Irl'd
t o ",ar<l tilt' p:lY III ('II t of a roolll art' ill
(1a II {.! ' I' () f til, i II 0 f t IH' (; it I a t ian · ( "t' c'
nal. f) -7). They aI'(' b'('ol11illgaf'fl'iglltc'd
at tllt'ir OWIl libt'r:tli[y. Bllt thi i Ollly
a.1I C" id 'IH't' that til 'y aI"
lIot 'Xl'n'). IlIg
tilt' gr:ll't' of gi\ illg with . lIfli('i{,lIt fl"que'IH',Y to h('('olll(.b ac'c'u tOlllcd to th ,ir
OWII ahility.
X 0 Ill, II II '('<1 (' ul'h o r rehi , b ,ttl'!' illlilitl (> . .
('oll"idp r , or I' '«I'('t
I">
• ' OIllP

\\"ha.t: hI .. , eel y ur of gra(q 'igh t(·(>n
hl1l1llr ,d :1,n<1 nil1(·ty-t WI) will b to l r J ~ 1:--l S
'()I.I. I~ (:E if all who ha\'
take n
hold on B O lli berger )1 ' Illorial I I all will
do tht'ir part pl'On1ptly anc] w ,II .
1

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

(,hllJ'('h '.' of \\TT t. Ol1tOWII alld
..'\/ ('''~ \\' ('11 \ i lit" • r orth urn b('rlallcl
'(IU n t y.
Til hi ('apa('ity a ' a III 'Ill\' 'I' of th' ('ommitt (' of \\Tyolllillg' (,Ia.' is whieh ",a. '
('lItl"ll.·t(>(] with tl1<' (' ,t hli . hill 'nt of a
Illi . ~i()f1 in th ' City of ,'('!'allton, ..'\11'. ,'()J'1)(,1' vi it(,(1 th· ('ity a. IIulIluer of time:
and took a.n fl<'tiv' part in eff >('tillg th >
or{.!anization Oil th' e"ening of 1) ec'(>mht'l' 0(1.
I I.
'I'll H(>". S. l\J. IT ('II('h, . . \ . ~r.,
ha. hplll the pa.-tomt' of th> (;\;11]'
('har{.!· in ~I arylaJ)(] for tw lve y(lar~.
, ' c"eml mOllth
ago the Cla~~is was
]> titi onecl by th., (' hllr('I1(''' to cli\'i(]e
til ~ ·harge but the pro,'l'ect of lo,' ing
their pn.-to r has so ,tirre(1 both , ·tions,
that tl1<: 'ffo rt will probably again pro\'l'
a failnr , a nd ~ Ir. Il eneh he compelled t o
continu' the one ron,' lahors of a ]Jari~h
too 'xt('llsi,' for one ma n's time anrl
st re ngth. The following ar the, tati . tic.' of the tw h'c year." w ork not ~nhiding . ermon ,' pr(>adw(l, addre', ' cl eIi\' r('d or pa.'t oral "i:.;it:·: Ihp ti ' ms 400 ;
('onfirm ec] ~4 5, r('('e i\'ed hy ('e rti ficate 0 1'
r(,II e\\'al )f profes,'i n (iO t otal 3(;;) '
fllneral ' atte nd ed l tD, wecldinD" IOO;
11l 0nie~ C'ontribute<l to bene\'ol nc
~8,
H1 ~ to cong regat ional pllrpo. es :;:;~lJ; l: ,
total ~:25,49 ,- . X umhe r of mil ' trayelled in pa 'toml dutle. 3 ~,(j4(j. Gain m
olllll1l1ni eant member. hip on'r 10, 'e' hy
d >nth and dismil:' als 1 ( ~.
fOI'lI1(>(]

1
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[.\Iumni and other... can r~nder a "'C\'\'ICC by
ending Itcm ... of inlcre-.I for this column.
\ 11
... uch item". to recei\'e proll1pt attention, Il1U.,t le
:Hltlrcsed to
RSI lS
'011 EI,E BIll 1'.'11'. (,('1 ,
lege"ille. ~Ionlgomery County. (la.]

7r). Th' 1 e\' . .J. H. , ,('hle r, .\ . .M.,
one' of the earlier gmc]nates front th
Th ·olog ieal D epartmcnt, is 111 ting with
int'l'<:'asing favo r al1c] ,' II (,l'~S as pastor of
the First Hefo rm ecl ' hllrth of Philad elphia.
Th
protrac'te<1 illll I:'S of hi s
yonnge~t <1a uO'htc r and the r e('('nt clerni. ('
of hi ~ aD'eu m oth e r east th e :-;hac1o ws of
aftti<'tion over hi .' heart and hom ' for a
numbe r of month s. X otwithstanding
th ese apparent hilldran 'e his g rowing
power i ' manIfest ing it se lf in large r att c nc1an ' C at 'e rviccs, in 'rease ill III mber 'hip an(l ('hur('h aC'tivity. Mr . •' echler
is a vigorons preache r alld an int,reIJi(1
leader of th hosts of Israel.
' 7f) . The Hev. J-i'. F.
hri st ille, a
theologieal alumnus of til sam year, l~
pastor of a Presbyterian Church at Elyshurg, N ol'thnmherlan<1 Coun~y, Pa.
' 7G. The He,' . G. S. Sorher, \.. l\J., is
t I\(· (1('[';('I'\' ('c1l," poplllar pfts t 01' of the' He-

'77. Th e H e ". C. IT. Coon, pn . tor of
Trinity
hUH·h, Phil anc lphi a, is (lemonstrat ing the advantage to a pastor of
pm ·tieal training in
hristian work befor unoertaking the care of a ('hllr('h.
Although ]\[1'. Coon enjoys ex('eptional
gifts of voi ce ann adore. s, hi . yea,rs of
S rviec ill Y. M. C. A . work lUl\'c gi"en
him power of organization and training
whi ch few ministers pos e . in . 0 large a
dcgree.
\. SlIndHY spent in Trinity
Chllreh furnishes many "alnable objertlessons in methods of ehllr('h work.
'79. The Hey . . . \. H. Th()mp~,()n, of
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Bridge,,'ate r, 1 a., ha. been eom pell ed to
abandon pa ·tora l wo rk on aecou n t of
g rowing infirmi ties brought 0 11 by all aftli ('tion of th e nature of paraly~is, whi eh
ha ' thus far baffl (1 the hig h est medieal
skill.
lI e i " now in the Orthop ed ic
H os pita l, ulJd ergoing a proce . at t he
h and:,: of Dr .. '. Wier Mi tch ell, which i ·
intended to , t retch the vertebrae of t he
neck. Mr. Thompson i·, able to wa lk,
bllt hi .. hand s a re alm ost helple,. . The
lkLL ET 1X bespeak:': for him the active
. ympathy l),nc1 remembrall ce of a ll hi
friends .
'3 .
Jr. A. Lincoln Landi., M. H.,
wh o reoigned from the co rps of Academic.
Tnstrn ctor in.J nn e, 1 9, ha. fonnd the
mallllfactnring Lu:,ine s uncongenial, alld
i. n ow travellina for a ).; e w York publi shing h ou e.
'-1.
fr. IT. A. Hun : ickcr, B. ., has
aLo rna le an advallce in the cale of
occupations by chang ing from t he lumber
bl1 ine. to that of new. paper work, h e
having conn ected him self with the MCtJwfactm'e1', a Philadelphia weekly publica .
tion.
Hi .. addres i ' No. 102 N ol'th
Nineteenth treet, Philadelphia .
'-I-. Hev. D. L. Fogleman i meeting
with many encourag ing re 'ult in hi ..
labors at Danvill e, P a . A lth oug h one of
tho. e alumni who do not get back to the
scene. of their . chool days very freqnently he n eve rth eles. retains (\, fnll mea nre
of liv ely intere. t in hi , Alma Mate r ane1
h er progres '.
'R5 . Th e R e". S. L. Me. singcr, A.1\f.,
of the Bl ain eharge, P(,ITY County, P a. ,
is enjoy ing multiplice1 tok ens of the good
will and e teem of hi . peo pl e.
On
Th anksgiving Day the comforts of hi s
hom e were incl'ca.'-!cd by thC' aelc1ition of
an elc·gant folding couch, pre. cnted by
tlJe (·ongregation in whose hounds he I'eHi(les. MI'. anel .:Yfrs. JTessinger arc c1es(' rvNlly poplliar among their )J('()plc, and
may thei r fai thful neSH ('on ti n lie io ('omrnall(l sllbstalltial r(·(·og'nitioll.

'~().

Th e H.ev . E. Cla rk ]]i b hman, A.
B., is drawing large aud ience. at hi .
morning en -ices in St. J~uke' . Church.
1\lany ' trangers come to wo r,;h ip with his
people, att racted by his agg res ive pu lpit
work. Th e 'tmday . ch ool i growll1g,
and th e Christian Endeavor ol:i('ty is
mailltailling its life and "igor. Th e 1\1is. ionary oeiety made a Chri . tma . donation of thirty-fo m comfor t. to B ethany
Orphan' Home . But one th in a is lack ing at St . I_like' ; the par, onage i. without a lad y, and what is a mall . e wi thout
am i t res. ?
'G . l\[r~. l ay II. Hauch, B. .. , with
h er 11n Land, Licentiate ·O. n. E. H auch ,
who i doing t he work of an a 'sistant
pastor in New York City, in con nection
with hi la ' t year of stud y ill t: nion
f-ieminary, enj oyed a happy family reuni on at the h ome of h er ~a~l1Cr,.r . \Varren H oye r, 1\1. D., Trappe, on Chri stm a~
D ay . Th e pre ence of her brothers,
H.alph, '90, of the [ec1 ieal Department,
1: niversity of Pennsylvania; Carl, of th~
Fidelity Trust Company, and J o. eph, of
the Bald win L oc-om otiv e 'V ork ' , all of
Phil adelphia, fini hed the circle and made
the joy of the day complete.
lUI'. H oward T. B oyer, B. ., is
liyi ng in N orri .. t o'wn, anc1 doing an encOlIl'ag ing in suranc(' busine s in Philadelphia .
. .Haymo nd F. L ongacre, 1\1. D., of
Philae1 elphia, is meeting with m o.. t encOUl'ag ing ucce at a very early stage of
hi s profes. ional labor. II e wa. recently
made the h appy recipi ent of a pnrse of
100 by the Quiz Clas. of which he ha .
had charge at the Medi co-Chirurgical
001lege for so me time. H e has aL 0 been
ele(·ted reg ular ])cmom,trator of Anatomy
in thi. in stitnti on, and physi cian to a
charity organization of Philadelpnia, the
latter position occupying three hours of
hi s time every. day, and paying him a
profitable salary. COllgratulations.
'~X.
A. n. Hendricks, I~sq., who has
'j

(·cI n('(' ' ptnbly~ for . ('\'(,I'a l }'C'ar.' as
Ipallel' of tht' ('hoir of Trinity It ,fo rlllPd
( 'hllrc-h ColI('ge \' ill , ",n.· 1'1'('.' ' ntt'd \\ ith
n pllr. e of .:~ :!: I at thi . Y('lU'S ( 'Ilri tma '
(' ~ ·1'C'i. ('S of that co ng l'Pga t iOIl.
, ~l.
Th e H ' \. \\T. • ' . (; o tt -h, II o f
•'('hw(,llk .' \ illl', I' lt., wh o gracluatprl frolll
til , Th l'o log i('a,l I )e pa,rt nH'nt aft ' 1' ('nt ' 1' illg lip 11 I'n.'to ral)alwl'.', is bi . ho p of fi \' '
('hul'('h '.' ill the ) 1 'IIn()lIit ' ('hlll'(.'h , ill th '
C:\'I'C' of whi ch he has thl' 'l' llIilli tl'l'. a. ,'()('iat('d \\' ith him. 011 ' ('hlll'('h i:-. lo('at(,cl i'll
1 II 'k.. 'o llllty anoth I' ill L 11 'ast 1', allel
thl' e ill l\Iontgolll'I'Y. 1r is 1 I'c.'iel nt
of th Ea . . t ' l'll 1)i .. tl'id 'o llfpl' ' 11 (" of
P IIIl .'yh'ania,-aIHl ill 1, \)0 o'er\' c1 as d 1,(rat<.' to the (jen ral
elllf I' IIC" of hi ..
b
(·hlll'('h '011\, ('11 'el in Chilrlstown, . 'o uth
Dakota.
, H. ;\[ 1'. IT. \\T. • ' pal' - B. . '., i.. at
h Olllc wit,h hi pal' nt:, on 'o llegc a\' 'nu .
no. rl h I e\' . .T . ,Yo ] cll, i: , njoying
a YCI',\' happy pa~tol'at(' in Z ion t-1 ('hlll'('h
X wburg ' umb('J'land ount)' Pa. II is
p('opl' holll him in high st 'Clll a lHl IH'
finels pi 'a:nrc in :el'\'illg an appl'c('iati\'
('ongrC'gat ion.
'!lO, P rof. I obert (~. )lage
t~ache l'
of E lo nt ion at l "'RS I ~'l'S all(l )l is.' X ell i
.' . ~\[ ill I' danght(' r of MI' . and l\[ rt-1.
(; orge M . Mill 1', of New Y ork, w 1'('
ma rried on F ri da~r Yelli ng, December
:l5t,h, at .' ix o'do 'k, in th F il"t P re ' byt rian 111l1 1' 'h Co nshoho 'ke n by
.T oh n F . S h pa rd. T h, maicl of hon or
was :\[it-1o' M attie 1\f ag e a sister of th o
g roo lll , an d t he l)('st, ma ll 1\[1'. Frank B.
Jlill 1', '91,01 H ambl eton, 'Ye t \ Til'g inia,
all lin I of th e bl'i (l e. Th o tl o wer g irl s
w I' ~ li t-1s s F anni e Mill er, of N ew Y ork
'it)', and1\f argrtl'et Hi tehi " of Phil ad'l phi a . Th II sh rs W(, I'(, Ha lph H oy 1', 'no,
Collcgcv ill ; U a l'l'y B. H ey wood Co nsh ohock en ; IT a l'l'y ]). Mili c I', Ihmbl e ton ,
" "'Cl'\t \ ' il'g ini a; Dr . .T. H oward S eipl e,
Pillm tead\'ill e, F a . Th e brid e's fat he r
O'ave her a 'r" ay
. Th e hl'id e wat-1 dl'esscd
h
•
in pink fltill o silk, wore a whi te t nll e \'oil,
:-'(' 1'\

1

n \',

nne! (-nl'l'i(-rl a bUll c-1t of white 1'0.(·. · . 'I'll
lIJaid of hOllol' WOI'(' 'I'ep' d , ('hill' with
pillk f('atlt{')' tl'imllJillg awl (-al'l'iecl a
bllllc·h of pillk 1'0. ' . . Tit tlOW'1' girl.\\ '('1'(' (l)'(· ... ·e(l ill
whit , I-ilk anll c::tl'ri(,(l
ba 'k ·t - of flow ' I'. The w (Iding mal'eh
wn.· played b} MI'. Chnrlc ' ~ r. .\J agg . .
.\ I'! ' I' the' c-el'('lllony a I" C ption ",a. held
at the )'(, ·irl ·IH;e of tlw grl)om . pa rent:
from () 0 dock to II) p. In. Th happy
('olll'l lC'ft 011 a we(l,ling trip for o leI P oint
('om fort. )lr. awl jIr... ~\JaO'
c- ee h'vl the
honor of b ' ing th e fir.'! cOllpl· unite(1 in
th e n ' w PI" -bytcl'ian ChuJ'(.'h. They will
I'I 'a s en(-('ept the l l'LLETIX.' heal'ti, .. t
gooel \\' i .h 'S.
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The H formed 'Illlrch has a hi,'tor,Y of
",hieh h I' rnemb rs ma,\' bc ]>I'OU(1. T o
('ommemorat th scene.' in he r R eformat ion, thi .. clay ha.' b 'ell app ointed hy OUl'
Hen ral Synocl. On the n ineteen th day of
.r anual'~' 15l5:3 t here was a hook publ ishecl
in II ic1 elberO', Herman,\', wh ith is deal' to
(' \'e l'ya(l h rent of th HeEo l'm ed 'hu l'ch,
- th II ide lb rg 'atee hism .
T he hi ' to ry of its I nbli at ion i ~ wo rthy
of rememhran e. E ig hteen yea rs befon'
on a hristma. un c1ay t he H efo rm a ti oll
h l'oke out in
ic1elbe l'g . Th e pri ~ t \nlS
abo nt, to perfo rm rna ' wh en sndel l.ty the
peopl e who lono'eel fo r t he H eforma tion
st nl('k up a G I'm an h~r rnn. Th e . ing ing
of t,hi s hymn led to t he in t rodu cti on of
Prote;-;tan tism by the El ector. B ut it
was cs peciall.' the next Prin ce, Rl ee-tor
O tto H enry, who hnc1 been a fug itiye
f rom hi s own li ttl e lanel hecause he wa' a
Protestant , wh o fnlly in t l'odllCec1 Pl'ote. a nt ism in t,o H eid elbe l'O'. TIe began putting a wa,V the altar ' a nd reforming th e
ehurch. Hi s lIntim ely deat h, h 0wen' I',
l
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prevented the completi on of hi .~ la rge
plan"
IIi ::; sncce 'sor,l£lecto r Frederick nT, fitly
called the Pi ous, (for no more pion., Prin ce
. ever lived than he) completecl th e work
of reformation. ..\.::; he found that church
affairs in hi ' land were not harmoJli ou '
bec:ause some were high-L·ntheran and
ome low-Lutherans, he decided to prepare
an entirely new catechi m, which honld
have nothing to do with old contention,
and houlcl prepare the way for future
unity. lIe appointed two of hi · Y ung
mini ,ter ', Ursinu.", profe " or in the co llege, and Olevianu ' , his conrt preacher,
to compo, e it.
1t wa a ditiicult ta k. Each prepared
a compendium of hi · ow n; Olevianu arranged his a an expo ition of the Covenant of Grace; Ul" inu prepared two
ca+echi m , one for children, the other for
older pel' ons. On the base of thc. c
they drew up the H eidelberg Catechism .
vVhen it was completed it was . ubmitted
to thc Prince for hi approval. He called
a Rynod of the uperintendent and princi pal pastor of the Palatinate at H eid elberg, D ecE'mber, ]562, to examine and
approve it. The ~ynod met and examined it at . everal . e. ions, going over
it carefully. They. were filled with admiration at it clear deti ni tion and broad apprehension of doctrine. Thcy approvNl
it and ordered it to bc printed.
The next month the Electo)' had it
published in both T.. atin and German with
an ever memorable preface, which he
drew up him. elf, dated .Jannary 18, 1563.
In thi· preface he declared it the duty of
the Prince to look after the Rpiritual as
well a the temporal intere. ts of hiR people and affectionately urged them to receive this catechi 'm. Gladly hi .. ubjectR
rec-ei ved it, So great was the demand
for this catechism that within the {hAt
yea)' three editions of it werc publishec1.
So this date, .J aunal'Y 18th, ha. become
sa('rE'd to nFl, for it gavc us the ratcchiKm
\
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which wc love and admire as the honored
symb I of our Chu rch.
Three yea rs pas. ed away and again on
the 19th of .J anuary began an era fateful
for our beloved catechi TTL The martyrcene of our catechi ' m i often forgotten
0 1' pas, ed b.y ullnoticed.
On the 20th of
January, 1566, Emperor ~faximilian of
Germany entered Aug ' burg to hold the
Ge rman Di et, which wa to de troy our
catechism if pos ible. That winter found
Elector Frederick, the protector of thi.
catechi El, journeying to Augsbnrg to
defend and perhap fall with hi belovccl
catechism. The Catholic prinee.' there
brought complaints against him, that his
catechi m wa contrary to the Augsburg
COllfe "ion, which wa the only creed a llowed by the law of Germany. The
Lutheran princes also took sides with
them again t him. H e had no fri end 111
the Diet.
H e was finally ummoned to reply to
the charge . Entering the Diet with his
on bearing the Bible, he made sllch a
defence of his catechi m, at once 0 bold,
deal' and convincing, that even hi en\::miC's were fill ed with admiration, and
only one of them (a Catholic Bi hop)
ventured to murmur again t him. Two
of the Lutheran princes werc 0 imprcll. ed that they complimented him.
One of them aid," Fritz, thou art more
piou. than the rest of us." Frederick':"
eloquence had changed the Diet. Likc
J~uther, at Worms, he declared he would
not give up this, his faith, unles they
proved it to be contrary to the word of
Goel. As a result the u e of the catechi m wa not foroidden in Germany but
the matter was postponed, and died out
of its own accord. And even the Emperor, who was greatly chagrined at this
Diet by hi failure to prohibit the catechism, a few year after became Frederiek's guest at Heidelbcrg. That noble defence of ~""'rederick's aved the catechism
for us. IT ow thankful wc should be.

(ill

Th s(' a n ' , 'O IJ1(' o j' tit In PIlI OI'I CS th a t
(,Ill 'll'I' ;tl'Ollllcl H<, fo l'll tal ion 0 ; ' a ncl
m:tkp it. <1 <,;\ 1' to li S . Tht' Lllth ran R ha \'C'
th eil' I ('fol'ma,1ion I ) ~w
. on () (' lobe r :0 Rt ,
th day 1.llth (' r na il ('d th , th ('" " on th e
('hllr('h (1 00 1' , a t \\' i I t en bC' l'g. Btl t Luth c'l'
(a · hi s tlH'se ' , ho \\' ) \\' a: t\1(>11 , t ill a
Homi ,' h ~ l o lJk , no l yd a l ro t es tnnt a s
h ",a,' aftC' l'wa l'd fll'i\' n t o h 'co m , Ollr
T eforma ion J )ay ('omm ' mo l'a t ' . not th
half- bt. th e cO lllpl e t('(l I ,formati on a.
gi" It in HI' cat ec hi ' l11. The 11th of
Janual'y I' PI' s nt s 110t th e Ilin ty-fh e
hes " nail d 0 11 th ('hnr('h cl oor, bll th e
l:W <]1I , tion ,' publishe(l in print in ollr
ateehi sm, a,nc1 throUCTh it writtell on th
harts a,nfl m e mori ,.' of th on an cl ' of
p opJc.
] I1d ec cl th e hi . t ory of Ollr ehur 'h , ee m,
to h e ('()JlI1(,C'tE'fl with th e op ning of th
year. Our greltt fonnel l' Zwingli wa,,' u om
on .. ew Y ar ~ Day a ;..:; e\\ Year " gift
to the world . .Again it wa (111 X ew Y ear s
J)ay 1. 19, that Z win Ii be an ]Jrea,chin
in ZUl'i ,h. An 1 a 71 IL' year began to
dawn 011 that city a a, new era, hega,n to
appeal' , Zwingli gave np preaching on
the olel go pel le~,pol1. and PI' ached on
whole books of th Bible beginning with
Matthew. Threp. year pa. , ed a,way and
on the :29th of .Jan Ual' a great trial took
place in Znrieh. It g reat eoullcil wa ' to
de ciclc whether t he city wonld ac ept
ProteI tantiRm. Zwin g li] nt forth the, e.
in whieh he holclly attacked the Pope and
defended the Reformed wor, hi p. Fabel',
the Bishop's legate, refn. ed to an . weI'.
Th e co un cil decided for Zwing li and
ord e red tha,t th e "crip t ures h onld be
preached in the churches , Thn was
victo ry gain ed for the Heformation.
Th e. e are some of th e scene that
gathcr a round He form ation Day. Many
others might ue sugge ted.
Our R eformed hi , tory i 'full of interest, Th e
d ay co mm emorates the birthday of OUt'
Church in Germany as weJL as its uirth
111 Switzerlai1cl:
(-treat onght to be our
T

thank s, for had it not he 'n fo r our cat,,('hi . III W (' W O ltl<1 not cxi .' t a,' a 'hurch.
L (, t u: .. ho w our th a nkfllln cR.' t o G od by
oh. c n 'illg thi s d ay , rem 'm ue ring a.' (li(l
th e .T ' \\ ,', th e d ay .. of old, Th , talwart fa ith of o ur fat hers will trc ngthen
0 111',' .
Th ir ,'ae rifice. , mad e f or our
cltt cchis1l1 will ma k e it d oubly .'a 'red
t o 11.' .
I t h:t. \p n , llgge t erl,a n 1 w'e ll , ugge.' t(1, that on th a t cl ay ('o ll ec tion ' be taken
an cl m oney ra i 'e(I t o aid in preaching the
doc trin e of thi .. cat chi . m. On e of th e
ohj ect.' f thi .. day i t o raise m oney t o
put more men into th e mini 'try to p reach
its beautiful d o 'trin e . If we realize how
much we ow e to it, we "\"ill be liberal to
it. The )f eth oc1ist ' hurd rai e. thoua nd ' of 1011nr.' on Children.' Day to educate poor. oung m en for the mini try .
'Vh )' conld n o t we rai e a good deal
on tlli ' Reformation Day t:) educate
more mini 't el's?
'V hen tl1e people'
heart ' have been tin'ed by the hi ' tory of
their chl1rch, and when the have been
made l)l'ond of it, they will gladly g i \·e.
The H eidelberg catechi 'm which ha_ been
given to them 'tbey will g lad ly g i\'e to
other , Brothel', if you can't go into the
mini try, help ~ ome one. e1 'e to get there .
Have you r I'epl'e entati ~'e in the field .
tlaid a gentleman : ' I wanted to go a ' a
fo reign mi " ional'Y but Proyidence prevented me. Bt;t I am upporting a mi ', iona ry abroad and he i' doing my w ork
for me." Do likewise. God' call is for
m ore mini tel'. And. as w e rejoice ill
ou r beautiful catechi m on Ref0rmation
D ay, let u gi,' e money to end m ore men
to preach it acred doctrines.

WHER E S H OULD A COLLEGE BE LOC~\TED

?

The very old que tion-yet always a
practical one-whether a college should
be located in a mall city or town, or in
a large city, is treated anew in a reeent
numbcr of the Clwutauqufl.J1. The pre-

rn. rxr.

vailing opinion ecm to be in favor of :t
small town, with g od railroao, mail an 1
other indi ' pensable facilitie. The yery
be t hcilities ",'ith other ine timable advantaO'e ~ , it would cern, are to be found
ill town of from one thon and to ten
thou and inhabitant ' .
Dr. ,J nlin H . eeyle, late president of
A mher~t College, giving it a hi.3 judgment that a college hould be located in
a small town, make a ,vi. e di crimination
between a college and ,a uni verity
01'
technical chool. He ay:" The
method and spirit of a university are
those of invc tigation. The aim i ' the
elllargement of lea1'llillg. It <loes not
seek to perfect the worker, but it. takes
the worker already prepared for hi ta k
alld give him the farilitie for the be t
accompli hment. Thi fact indicate the
be t location for a universIty. A univerity win find a constant timulu and
"trength in the energy, the enterp)'i, c,
and the wealth of a great city ."
"But it i q'uite otherwise with a college. The method and aims of a college
are tho e of di cipline and culture. The
college doe not attempt investigation for
it OWll sake. It. ole aim i the perfecting of it tudents. It f'eek, above all
el 'e, the di ~ cipline of those committed to
its care-their di cipline in body and
mind, in intellect an<l heart and will."
Dr. II. Vv Rogers, pre ident of N orthwe. tem U ni verity, makes the same discrimination between the college and . the
lIni versity.
Dr. Rogel'. give the following rea ons
why a college may be t be located in a
comparatively small place :
1. I n such a place ' the . tuden ts will
be, t do their work; for there will be les.
to distract their attention from their
books.
~. I n a , mall place, too, the professors
can hest do their work and for Himilar
reasons.
3. It is possible to live in a small
T

•
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plaee on Ie s money than wonld be required to live 'in a large (:ity.
4. In a large city the temptation of
di ipation are of nece sity many . time,
greater than in a mall place.
5. A college placed in a comparati vely
mall tOWll create a schola tic atmo phe 1'e, which is alike helpful to tudent
and profes 01'. But in a large city this
timulating influence is lost.
Pre ident Angell, of the ni versity of
Michigan, after . tating that it i clear to
him that the diffieultie of ecming good
re nIt from tea:ching mu t be greater in
the college of a large city than in the
college of the town, ay that in the
.great city" the student cannot be so imbued with the enthusia m and in , piration of constant contact with his fellow
and teacher . He goe' from the dass
room to hi ~ home, and is almost necesarily drawn into the engro ing amu ement and excitements of ocial life or
imbued with the mercantile pil'it qf those
who are about him. l\Ianifold distraction be et him and disturb the temper of
the cholarly erenity 01' divert him fatally from hi books. * * * Not the
lea~ t valuable part of the education of a
tudent is received from the constant and
do e a ociation with other tndents in
in pll'lllg intimacie of college life. In
the small city or town the college creates
the atmo phere in which the tudents
live; and there i alway something in
that atmo phere which not only give joy
for life to tho e who have breathed it,
but also a certain cholarly 'pirit that is
never quite lOst. In the great city the
college i comparatively un een. The
atmo 'phere is that of trade, or manufactures, 01' social plea Ul:es. In the town
the intere t of the student is concentrated in the college; in the large city thi
interest is divided among many things."
Anyone cOllver ant with both the life
of the city and the country town will
readily acknowledge the great force of
T

l ' I C' / :\ I ','
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th C' ,' 1:1.1 (' 11 1(' 111 o f lh t, (' " \l' II - IlI'1I h l \ ' illg' ~ talldin ~ am ollg' the' I(':tll ill g ('ll l1 (·:tto r: of o ur (l ay. Oth e' 1' pa,l'ti c'ip:tllt , ill II H'
symposilllll IIlld l' l' J'(' \' i(' \\' !':tV OI' ti l<' (' ity
fo r til ' pl:l<" of a ('o ll l'ge ,'(':tt· hilt th p,\'
s JlC';tk llIOI'(' of th(' t ,('hlli en,1 " 'hoo l o r IIni \'('I'si ty than of th ' ol'<lin n.l'y ('o ll C'~l"
E"C'n on (' of th ' 'l', 1> 1'. A (blll ' of J o hll .'
H opkin.' 1 ni\' ' I'sit." fre ely allllit " tlut
whil ' th l' ('ity Hni\' ' I'. ity i · th ,. pla('(' fo r
('o llC'g gl'a(l n:tt C' ", ('()lIntI'Y lif(' an (l : pOl't ,
a l'{, Yoo(l fol' ('oil 'g(' : t lI (l ('n t~.- Tit" ( '()/1('[1' - .)[,111.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS .

1... st T hanksgi"ing

( y a g'IWI'OIHh eal' t ,d ('i Ii ;!' n of X C'\\' Y Ol'k took pl'lwti. I x(' 'ption t o wh n.t he \\'a: 1'1 a" (1 to
l' ganl a n uno-mtdnl t"Hl ' nC'y of
th
tim e '. \Yi th t he e xplanation thn.t h e had
no ti e d
t hat w hil
in.'t it ll t ion s \\' 1"
he ing ro n.'tan t ly I'rl11 I11b' l'e(l th Il1rn
a lld wo m en wh o m a k th 'lll a l'f' ('0 11 1<tan t ly fOl'gott 'n - he fO l'wa nl c(l ..:',-0 in
gold to ae h O il o f t h teac he l's of t he
P a ek ' l' I n "ti uLl' in Bl'ookl y n .
, \n l1
\' 1': 1> (l y sai(l n.m ' n to th e eli ' (, l'il11ill ating kin ellin ~~ of t h j>rocel'eling a nd it ·
g l'a ·d lll log-it as ,w II. Th e pa tie n t se lf, a(, l'ifi' a nel d o g 'c\ d vo ti on whi ·h bc'al'
fl'lIi t in p e rma n ' n t ·oll eg -fo und atio ns
Re ldom m eet wi t h t hi s sllbstan t ia l kino of
l' 'C g ni t ion, a lHl e " n I .. ' f l'eqne n t ly
xp e ·t it . Bu t t h .y d ~c rv it I'i 'hl) n otwithsta nding ; a nd whe n it d ocs m 't te l' ia liil: it se m. a ll t h e m orc lo \'a hl br ea ll , c of it, ra l'i ty.
U nd I'da t of D ecembc r te n t h, nin etyon e, th e Am I'ican Pro te ,ti ve T a riff
I,eagne ,ends o ut i t. priz e . ay pl'opo. al
for 1 92, offe ring t o nnd crgmdua.te
, tnd ent · of S eni or Classes in American
oll egcH and
Tnl"er. itic. three
prizes of . '1 50, : 100, ,"5U, respectiv e ly,
for the fil" t, , erond and third he t essay,

B I ' LL WI'I. '.

' I Lt , til(' .
Ta,riff Law jJrdv 'll
B{, II(' (i ('inl ~"
'1' 11 (, C' .· 'ay rnu t lJee n t to
lil t' olli e' of th e Lc', f.,{ll e, X o. ~:3 \\", t
T \\' e nly-T II i I'd , tl'l' Pt X · \\' Y ork 'i ty 011
or In,fol' ' )I ny ] 1, !U an ll t il(' a\\'al'C1
will h ' m ad c' .J III.v I 1, !}:!. Eac·h pl'Ocllll'li oll IllII l h(, limit ed t o (JOO w o rd,
1)(' sig lH'll hy .' )Inc oth e r til 11 h e wri t '1" "
name a,l1d he a (·(·ompani · I hy th narn •
and II )lHe a cl cll'(' '" of th e writ ' I' ancl a t el'lith'at ' or : ta l1 c1illO', :-oi l""
O' nell h\'
: om e otJic ' I'
..
of tht, eoll '0' t o whi c·h h b IC)!l en
in a
~ "arate .. al ·.1 ('Il\'e lo pe ( II t t ) b e ope nerl
ulltil th ~Il(,c ' e '.of ttl (' ' ~ay: hav e hee n det (' l'min ecl) m:tl'kec1 by a w o rel 0 1' ,'ymho[
(. >1'1' ';-;1' lI (l in~ with th' ,'iO'nntn r
to t h e
(' : :t.\'. .\ 11 e~:ay: cl ~ eme 1 pal'tieu la l'l.\'
III I'ito l'i on", ",hieh fail to w in 'my on
of
t he .'IH'cial prize' m en ti ( ned, wi ll I eee i \'c
Lhe si lv ' I' mecl al of th e L e:to,'" ne w ith h norabl ~ m ' n tia n of t h e anth 1'1'1 in th e p ubli(' not i('e of th e a wa rds . It i: cl e:il'eel
t hat t h ::a.\'s L t,Y pc- wl'i tt n. Bu t t hi .
p oin t will n o t he h e lel ', -::en tial.
Oil

T
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~

~

'\'" h av g i \'(~ n a ll t he detail.' of t hi '
('on test fo l' a \' CI'~' ufti eien t r eaqon. I t is
a liv e wi t h st rongest attract i ns fo l' ev ry
wid -a wa ke st ud n t wh o k ee l s him .' cl f
in fo rm ed o n ClIlT n t e ve nts . And a: l "' H, l~T3 . I'tainly numb 1', m n of t in t d t'scrip t ion in thi . yeaI" , g l'a (lllat ing d a .' '' ,
t h I'casons fo r hI' bein o' I' 'P I'C4 ~ ll t 1 in
t h Ii t of co mpeti to rs w o uld . eern CO I1In .;;i\' e . The t im e a llott p 1 fo r t h " ,. I'k
i~ ample, :t w ealt h of m a t e ri a l o n th e
t hem eh o, en h a., already a ccrllen a nd i
h ing add ed t o d :tily in th e public pre."
and th e nam s of o rn elins N. Bli
and
II llI'y ]\1. H oy t append ed t o th e eil'eular
anl1 0nn ing t h e conte. tare a b:olute gllarante that it will b e co ndu('t d jllstl.v and
-\"ith e ntire impartiality.

It i exactly thi ' kind of pmctieal opportunity for the application of knowledge
, that i the crying
. , neccl of Olll' OWIl

un
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in titntion, in eommon with all ehool
like it in loc'l.tion an(l method. Every
' li eh opportunity put , the ,tudcnt in direct, vital contact with the throbbing
world that lie' out.:;idc of hi narrow,
,temporary environment, throw' him b:wk
upon th3 nece " ity of making definite ll 'e
of hi individual1'e ources, and 01 ens his
eye. to the realization that his leaming i
of mall value if it i not making him more
quick-witted i!! finding thing to do and
better able to do them when they are ([i co . . ercc1. Th e re is a va ,t llifference bet\veen the wi e man and the man "\vho
know ' a great deal. The latter may be
a fool. A well-freighted hip without a
pilot i ' eOllntcd wor 'e off for .tormy
weather than an empty ship with one.
Therefore when you acquire knowledge
ca't about at once for some field for it
exerci e. And if in your fir t experienee
that field hould li c in the direction of
the Tariff League' conte t, . trike outfor
it promptly and fearle ly. And :vhat
yo~ do, do patiently, ddiberately and
with pain, taking eare.
Prince Max, the third Oil of Prinec
George, ofaxony, nephew of the King,
recently pa. ed a brilliant examination at
the University of Leipzig, and received
the title of LL. D. The report of the
ocC'ul'I'enee is dumb as to ubsequent detail., but if it may be pre umed that
warm congratulations capped the climax
of the performance, it, goe without aying that this bright Hcion of nobility won
them fairly. As u. ual at German nniv~rities, the examination took place in the
pre. ence of the variotlfl. faculties, any
member of which was privileged to ask
the young candidate questions.
An ordeal of this kind is at best not an
easy one in America, and if descriptions of it as followed in Europe are ac('urate, a safe deliverence from its dangel's should reflect high honor even on
J'O.val 'blood ..
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The D ecember B liLLETL contained
foul' pointed querie a to the propriety
of providing a meeting room for the
Olevian Literary 'ociety in Bomberger
Mem orial Hall. Each ugge ·ted it OWII
an I'nye l' 0 plainly and forcibly that it left
no gronnd for di ' pute. If it is at all po 'ible, the allotment of I ace in the ne w
building hould be made with a proper
con 'ideration for the rights and need of
thi en terpri. ing organization that ha existed among the ladies of the College
inee 1 J. The meri t, d their ca e a
they tate it, are convincing.
THI':

CIIRIST~IAS

BELL.

These hear thy music; thou dost ring for them,
0, blithesome midnight bell of Bethlehem!
The poor, the hungry, they that are oppre ed,
And th ese that seek for rest.
This is the fullness of thy matchless voice,
At sound of which the very hills rejoice,
The perfect chord, fir t truck in I-l eaven above,
Of kindline s and love.
Earth's miserere now grows still agai n,
Before th e splendor of thy mightier strain,
That floods with gladness, a. it rolls a long,
And tills the vale. with song.
Thy anthem.notes di pel night 's requ iem,
0, blithesome Christmas be ll of Bethlehem!
The shroud of darkn.ess feels th e morning' breath,
And Life burst forth from Death.
Strong is thy melody; It stirs with fire
The frozen fou l1tain ~' of the world's desire;
Till Winter from its silent, snow -clad fields,
The pledge of Summer yields.
Wh ence come thy tone a glittering star appear. ;
Its rays of hope hine thro' a thou sand fears:
On heads bowed clown is et a diadem,
. Sweet bell of Bethlehem !
Th en ring thy wondrous joy, for with its rhyme
The throbbing hearts of men are keeping tim e !
On wings of tuneful sound thy me ~ age tell,
0, blithesome Bethlehem bell !
A. " ' . I',

The BULLETIN staff acknowledges the
compliment of an entirely unique and
original invitation to the annual gradua-

til
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lioll '\('1'('/,;1' of J>c'irc'(' ( 'oll(,CI'p
of BII iM
1I("'i "hiC'h took pla('(' ill lh(' Phila clplphia \C'aclC'IIl\'
, of :\IIISic, on Thlll'scla\'
,
(,\' Pllillg, I )(,('( '111 [)('I' 171h alld J'('gl'(' t. i I
\\'a, illlpo ihl(' f()1' il to bl' 1'(' 1'1'{' ('I1I('cl Oil
til<' 0('(':1 iOlt.
'1'11<'(' yC':tl'ly 1'C'<1 -lc,tt('J'
clay ' of a Jl)n"t pl'ogl'(' ,· i\ (' ('hcwl an' ill,al'iably fillt,(1 tn the' bl'im \\ ith illl(' I" , t
alHI ill ,tl'l1C'1iv ' t'lIl('J'tailllllt'l1t. Mon'0\ 'I' the,jr l' ('111'1'('11('(, i hc' rald ,<1 hy :t1llI011IlC ' Ill 'lit gOU('1I up ill f()J'1Il (0 acl<1
If,C' . t (
th(' :lI1tieil'at ,cl at(l'adion ', Tlti
y<'al' .' ('anI ' weI" lIlacl, ex II' 'lIlel)"t I'ik ing hy a h('(1\': white, ('()\ '1' bOllnd with
:l 'onl of 'ilk(,1l fins , which held all olcl . tyle go()se-q11ill P(,1l alollg' the :--icl' (If all
:tl'ti.'ti(' titk pagc' pl'illt('d ill Iwavy hlac,k
, ('I'i Pt.
'1'h(' 'hl'i.'tmasllnmh I'of the ('III'isli({J/
lJ'()}'/d I'e:ll'h (1 a mark that ha. t'al' I,Y if
'\' ' 1' been attaill ,(1 in the lill(' of holiclay
jOllJ'Jlalism in 0111' ('hur('h, '[ h' 'clition
fairly oY('rfiow <1 with ('olltl'ibntioll!-' of
po try alld pro, e appropriate to th' :{,:1son, all of which \\' l" X (' '(lingly bright
and readable alHI of a hierh ol'clcr of lit('l'al'Y 111{'rit,

I~:

B l L LET J X ,

tabl(·, foJ' the nl't
II " '.'11"1'11 J/ffI'Y/({lIrl (roll('f!"
.lIOII/hly, It i a ,,'('II-('ollliuded JOI1J'lIal
:tlld ('olllain a 11 II IIlb 'J' of rowl litel'al'Y
I' I'oc It I<' t i 0 II ,
'I'll(' J)('c'('11I1)(,1' II 11 III b('1' of the ('o//"fr
, '111"( III i . go{){l 111 all it. (l<.:'panlTl<.:'nt ,
'I'll<' :ll'ti('lc' ". \ ,'at IInlay •\ft('l'llo01l
Talk" eli . (,Ios(" \'cl'y poillt ·aly the' tl'(,Jlll
of 1h(, ('om er 'atioll of many, p'l'hap \\"'
Illay say, 1II0.' t . tllclellt.,
\\' C' ,,(,1('011)(' (0 0111'

I illlc'

I II('

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS,

Of the ;31 D ('()II('lf(''';
ill
,...

th e l"lIit(,cl
, ' tat '. ~:l7 aI'{' ('O-('Clll('atiollal.
Foot hall in ' \'(,I'Y forlll ha.· l)een Pl'Ohii>it('cl h\'
the lTni\cl':,it\'
of lIei(lelbcl'(T
..
_
r"'t
(; erman.\',
'1 h 'I' are thil'ty-. e\'en \' oluntct'r.' for
th for iO"ll mi .· .. ion fil'ld in Frinceton
Coli gP,
By the will of .J ohn '1', J)(, ~ llum, If
Ho('k\'illc .Mcl. Prin('ctul Theological
S(,llli nary wi II .. '(,llI'E' ahou t ~ :D ouo.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

('oX(;nE(;.\ T10X .\ L.

•\ happy X ew Year to our r a(ler.' in
g neral anll to tho: in pal'ticul:tl' who
ha\'e mad th('111 . I\' . part and pare 1 of
our belo\' d Alma .Jlatel' and her ell'. tiny,
.\nd may ninety-two bring forth at lrast
aR much for th \\' lfal' of H.SL r lfS a. 1!-'
. howl1 hy th r conl of nin ty-ol1r,

The rrame church at LIyndman, lledrord COl;nty,
I>a., \l"a ' demolished by the re cLlll to rm that II ej t
over this . tate,
The steeple on the church at Buena \'i sta, same
county, II as also "hattered.
Zion 's Church, Pottstown, Pa., was rededicated
' ovember 29th. The sermon on the occasi n was
preached by Rev, J. S. Stahr, n. D., President or
Franklin and ~rarshal College.

EXCHANGES.

,\fIXISTJo.HTAl..

----

Carnahan,

The initial numbe r of th Palatinate
Advocate, the organ of Palatinate College, My r town, Pa., hac reach d HR, Tt
app ar. in lIew pap I' form and will no
douht ,do mnch toward th ad\'ancem nt
of th in tere. t of that in . titu tion, \\T e
wi, h its editors mueh RllcC'es in their
\11)(1 e I'tal<i n g,

n.

--

R., elected pastor at

~[iminburg,

]la,

H eller, " B., accepts call to ~It. Crawrorcl
charge, \ ' a.
llu ber, T. t\" accepts call to Graee Church,
IIazleton, Pa,
Reiter, '. II., diet! at i\Iarkelsburg, Pn.,
Remagen, (;. W., il1~talled pa,tor at Fairviell",
Kan . as.
Site~. 1. ,\" accepts call to ~avarr c, Ohio,
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SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!!

Fall and Winter Clothing

H <win o ' had a nllmberof yea r s experi ence
ill tile '
'
i'lI AN l FACTURI G OF , PECTACLES
' Ve are able to fit you correctly. All sty les
ofSpe ·tacles in stock, inclu d ing the
KEW LENTI CULAR BIFOCA L LE

POpU Io.r rI
\ othin~ 6..1
Populo. r Prices. I J_

SE~.

D_ S~L,LADE~
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN ,

lill Our Own Make.

16 East i\1ain Street.

I
Elegant Line of' FINE I
Ove r coats . ,
'\

~EI, nBICH

Opposite Public Square.

NORR ~ST O W N.

Special Prices to Students of Ursinus Col, ~ege.

I BRO.

Cabinets, $2 .40 'per Doz'en.
CLASS GROUPS IBx20 ins. $7 EACH.

COR EIGHTH AND PENN STS.

- CIL-\'NDLER & SCIIEETZ.-

READING PA.

828 Arch Street, ' }
1433 Cl1CS t nu t St ree t ,
SLn()cnLs ar c I'cfe rrc( \ Ln, nr
" 'ri ,;ItL, for ti~· keL ~.

,

PITILADEl.PIIIA.
l"l'll·l'~[, lItnli\' c . ~i

r , 1 [ .. \\,a: (1

~J.

and' 'Greenhouse Syringes.

Carden

Do You Require

Pumps an d Water Bl rre\s.

Wedding Invitations?

Pl'l1nin ~ and Lo pp ing Shears, all s izes.
Tree Tub,;, all Hizes.
Tree and Pot Llbels, Pla; n 01' P a- int ed.
Pruning Knives a nd Bu cldin g Kni\'es.
Hod-Cutling Machin es.

kpe('i m ens or the latest styles of Engraving for
W etlllin g:" ~ocial Entertaillments, R ecep tion s, etc.,
sent on ap plication .

HOLD BY

('oll ege and Fratel'llity Engra.ving and kta1.ionery
U f: . Hcnd for

in nniqu e styles and originated by
sam pies anI.! })ric s.

D. LANDRETH & SONS,

Me ntion th e" BULLETIN. "

21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
Philadelphia.
DR \:-;( '11

ENGRAVER , PRINTER , I
EARNEST A. WRIGHT
STATlllNER .
) Chest nut and 11th Streets Ph ila.

HI OltE: Delawa r e Ave. a nd Arch St.reet.

FIllE SHOES*
GEIGER & THOMAS,
Norristown, Pa.

I

,.1

HAVJ!:

THE LARGEST STOCK
()Jl'

SH O ES,

TRUNKS,

LEATHER,

FRANK R . WATS ON ,
.A..R C J3:ITEC T _

No. 518 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.

SHOE FINDINGS.

GE IGER & T IIO M \ S,
52 EAST :\11\1 .

STREET.

Architcct of" Bomberger Memorial lI alL"

l lL ' f:\l 'I'

1\

THE CHAS. H.

( 'O l11 l1lenl:l'l1tent
( '(a ... "

(,()LLE(~Ji~

I lay

COLLEGE

.otid),

\\ elidi ng

9

2 F i lb e

1"

Set,

8 3 4 0 h s c:n..u.t s c re e c,

J Il \, itation .;

,

ELLIOT CO.

VI"iting CanJ
Plate anel 50 for

~ENGRAVERS
" •. I)

, \ e1drc~"

STATION ERS,

I lies,

.\I onog:·a m s.

PhilaCLe 1 ::P h :1a_

Coab o f .\ rm ..

GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY

ESTERBROOK',~~~~~
.

nCLLETL',

'\[ a n ufaclurcp; of finc"t

lC

(II LT ell and. (' 1l 00 L F CR .- lTCRE.

F. E, CLARK, Agent.
<.1,; . :.; \, A. "F'" YOHK.

Plea::- ' ('xamilH.' tlH.'
lllt'ri t.' of our Organ \)('fore YOII hll \' an \' other.

"\, . 1-> .

T~

J.""

10

,

HE .\ I.EI{ IX

Olgltm; )un', l1(I('n 0111'

'J1ohh,,
'
•

tlw

<lurino'
/"'I

~~~ la~t t\\"('nty y(.'al'~
WET n 1:\ K \\"

and

:'If .\ K E

a

PI' ty good in::-truJllcut,
but will )(·t you <h'('ide,

COLLE(; EYILL E

l AlIge a. ~ol'tmcut of {jeut'. Furnishing
G ()od~,

Horsford's Acid Phosnhato,
,\ mo!>t excellent and agreeahle tonic and
appetiler. It nouri ... hes and il1\·igorate. the
tired brain and body, imparts renewed energy
and vitality, and enlivens the functions.
])R. hI'IlRAI~1 B'\TE~IA?\,

l,

' EIIAR\' ILLE,

Fi n e .' hoe.' ,

lIat.. J{ ady-made

Lebanon, Pa,

X,

says:

"J have u. ed it for several years, not only

in my practice but in my own individual
ca ,and consld r ilunder nil cirCulllstanees
one oCthe be t n 1'\'(' tonics that we ]10 • • (,S ' .
1<'01' mentnl exhaustion 01' oyerworlc it "'iYes
re new d strength and yigo." 10 Ih e €'nllre !iYSt(,ln. "

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.
Be"VV"are o:f S-u.bstit-u.tes a:n...CL
I=.i tatio:n..s_
('A I T'l'JON :-R(' I'ur(' 11. (' word "ITo rl'fonl's' ,
II' on tll(' Il1l)el. All otll('rlo; nr(' Io;IHII·jOlll'. Nc\' ('I'
Io;otd in uull<.

P .\.
I.ate. t , tyle
thing &c.

